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UKOEPTXOHB.
Tb LAsret or ihm Pbbiidbbt'i House-hol- d

win be "a, Jiome" Tnay evenings,
and Ib.j will giro Drawing Boom receptions
Frldaj afternoons.

Mat. Sbcbetabv Willis will It at bono
vTedBeedar afttrnooaa. Cards her. been

toned rerSeeretarT and Mn. Vill?' last
evening .""ll r'UI- - rnrear M,

contgenelot; At 8 o'cloe..
Toa ftetfterABr or Tal IbtbbIOII And

Mn. HAtLAB will receive on Monday even-

ings. Mrs. Hablab and ladles of the fanlTr
will reeelve tkelr frlendi on TTedneadov after-noon- i,

from 1 to 4 p. m.

Mrs. Attobxbt OeuiL SniD will

on WedMsdty afternoons, from 1 to 4

o'clock.

Sebatob add lln. Bk'nxiV have Issued

cards for evening receplloi at (heir
321 K street, on February lJth to

commence At 8 o'clock.

Speaker Clfx'e Receptions.
We re authoriud to Announce tbit

Breaker Colfax's reoeptlons will be contin-

ued eterj Thursday evening, from 8) till 11

p. m.
The reception ofSpeiker COLr ax's mother

and sister, Mrs. and Miss Mathiws, for
ladles, and gentlemen acooropanjlog them,
will be eontlnned every Wednesday afternoon
from 1 to 4 p m

Mil. TnUIBUl.IS niLX AMD TUB
BUItKAU auBSTIO.f.

Mr. Tbukbull has submitted two bills re
lating to freedmen, which are now being con
sidered' by Congress; We need not say that
both are drawn.irtth exceeding skill and em-

inent legal care. Tbetr anthorshlp secures
that. We can beartily reoommend the pas-

sage of the bill wbtoh concerns the "civil
rights" of persons. It Is based on the funda-

mental maxim of the law, that where a wrong
exists there' must always be & remedy. If
the State courts or 6tate laws are Inadequate
to protect the freedman, or amy other person
In his clrtl and social rights, the Jurisdiction
of the United 8tates coorts Is made to en
compass and relieve htm. As this is to be
done by an already existing tribunal, with
little additional expense, and to supply the
defects of loeal law, It Is as just as It Is eco"

nomleel. We are advocates of all possible
military and judicial protection to freedmen
and reftrress

The iilll id enlarge the powers of the
Freedmena Bureau tre bate canvassed with
divided emotions. Our desire to assist by
national contribution the suffering refngee
and freedman collides with our sense of doty
to our whole country The bill, save in the
one whose powers It seeks to enlarge, Is with,
out a parallel or precedent In this liepubllo.
It authorises the making of twelve districts,
with twelve commissioners, and as many as-

sistants, to reign over them, with a salary of
$3,000 per annum. Then come
as limitless as the number of counties within
the infected region, with a swarm of agents
at $1,500 per annum. Commissioners can
bare sir clerks each, and agents two
each, of the firtl (hit. The Secretary of
War may Issue food and clothing and
medicines transportation, shel-

ter and all neeessary supplies to desti-

tute frecdmenAnd refugees. The President
may reierve for their use (n certain States
thite miUun$ of acres of good land, to be al
lotted and assigned by the Commission to the
refugees and freedmen, placing a rental upon
the same, to be lated on eitttitration. The
Commissioner, under prescribed authority,
may rent or purchase such traets of land
within his district as may be necessary for
the provision of those who depend npon
Government for support j also may purchase
sites and buildings for schools and asylums.
These officers, employees, and agents can be
taken either from the publlo or the army.
If from the army, they are to serve without
additional expense, save In the ease of an
enlisted man. We trust that the army may
have foe honor and the labor of this work If
this bdll becomes law, and thereby relieve
the Treasury of the frightful draft upon it
from a legion of stipendiaries

If charities, laals.'and supplies are to be
dealt oat to the refugees and freedmen dur.
log the military control we are now exercls.
log over the domain of the late rebellion, let
it be done thronrh the ml)itarvdeiartment,
with an noenpe4. army to assist it. Under
the military arm thlj novel, task of fsedlng
the poor, and setting up In Hie whole classes
Ud races, Is more likely tobecondned to

the natural limits of necessity. The officers
of'tae army performing this onerous duly,'
without ei(ra pay, will not be liable to nee.
'"these enlarWad nareYs'tltharei etomnliUe
orapropagalda,Mt will desire to be W
Ijered from H o $en as It may be ctro'rlitfel
vrlth tbl" V.rfitsVfiomsnlty. Hot this
nuge; commissariat nndsr civil direction,
thesej myriads of officials, "agents," "com-
missioners,." and "clerks," with tie arbltra.
tlon of contracts, and the whole fate of land
and labor In tbelr hands, with special powers
over the army and Judiciary, and with a Ju
risdiction Involving the welfare ol millions .of
souls, and over a territory continental In Its
proportions, this vast land scheme, with au-
thority to purchase "sites and buildings," to
btjy and reserve acres by the millions, and to
distribute them In "allotments, ' and "as-
signments," to manage rentals.andto degen-
erate government Into a glgantle colonisation
experiment Is eminently
will prove abhorrent to Ihesense, as It Is ad-
verse to the governmental theories of the
American people. To succor the helpless
and starving may be our"temporary duty,
and the performance of that duty Is humane;
but to leach the black people or the white
relugee to rely for support or guidance upon
Government Instead of upon themselves Is
Inhumane, and woold.be the most bitter and
fatal lesson they conld )e taught. Bureaus
that organise dependence will be a scourge
to .the country and a curse to the colored
cltisen. We can Imagine nothlnr more dis
astrous to the future of the freedman than
the verification of the aspersion of kls enemy
that he Is to become a charge npon the gen-
erous government that unabaokled and lib
erated blm. The free negro ought, and we
believe, without detriment, ran, take his
ohsnee In the race of life.

We cannaot consent, as this bill under-take-

to.found a feudal system within and
at the cost of Government. If 'once estab-
lished, It will Barer be exorcised save by
political revolution. History never recorded
an instance where, power and interest was
voluntarily surrendered by those who po-
sseted It. ThU.host of agents and officials,
with their dependants, can perpetuate them
selves by perpetuating the reasons for which
they were originated. Give this bureau two
years, with Its opportunities, Mid we could no
mora eradicate It than Kngland has been able
to resist the demands or Influence of the East
India monopoly. If, now the plea of mercy Is

entered for Its creation, the plea of cruelty,
desertion and treachery will be entered at
every proposition to destroy It. We are for
crushing this dsoger before Incubation.
This Is an egg, to reverse Mr. Libcolb'a
.metaphor, that had better b "smashed than
hatched." Taxation alone demands that
this euormons Increase of a salaried civil list,
with Its Accompanying expense, should not
be Imposed npon aq alrdady overburdened
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SUNDRIES TO SVllDIUES.
DriLiextruL dJ- -

fURDSt;' Grant is an elegiwt picture.

M'llb ?abta returns to. the United

States In Sep teaiber next.

Xiib 2d rennHls heavy artillery have

'.been mustered out-

Re.nor. Allisoit. of Florida, has been

leastdfromFort 1'ulBskl, and has arrived

at EavN- -

t. tli edition of 'Thackeray's "The

Rose and the PW nas just been published

In London.
Br tub burning of tS steam "' Mlamee,

at the mouth of Arkansas river, Sunday,

one hundred and thirty lives were Io

J. C. Fabkbb, at the Tost Office H

stand, has Gcrfsy's We's Bool and On.'
Young 1'otli for February.

Tat Boston Trautmpt Intimates that
Henry F. Duvant, formerly a lawyer in Bos.

ton, is to become pastor or lira-- street
church.

Bssioe the weddings recently celebrated

and presently to be consummated In thlseity
It Is understood there are several omen on

the lojiit.

Gdwabd Sibwabt, Past Orand Master of
the Free and Accepted Masons of the State
of Now Jersey, died at the residence of his

In Newark, after a protracted Ill-

ness, last evening. .

Maj. Gib. Uallick has Issued a general
order directing the military posts in the har-

bor aad the vicinity of San Francisco to be
detached from the District of California. The
order materially reduces the Importance of
the Doparttnent of California, and relieves
Gen. MoDowell of fully ono hall or nis du-

ties.

Jout Br.owir, eaptaln, and John Moran,

pilot, of the steamtug Alpha, have been In.
Indicted by the grand Jury of the Baltimore

Circuit Court for manslanghter, in running

down a yawl-bo- In the FaUpsco river In

July last, thereby causlog the death by
drowning of two brothers, Wm. and Bayton

Ronsavllle.

From Cincinnati we have the report of a

fearful steamboat disaster. The Missouri

exploded her boiler near the month of the

Green river yesterday morning, rendering

the vessel a total wreck. About one hun-

dred persons, officers and crew, were on
board, and It Is reported that only twenty,
including the wounded, were taken off the
wreck. A large number were killed by the
violence of the explosion.

The trial of John Cooper for the brutal
murder of his sister at Conner's creek, two
weeks ago, Is in progress at Batrolt, The
defence set up Is insanity. The prisoner',
counsel state that they expect to prove that
for several yoars the prisoner "has been of a
sullen and moody temperament, and subject
to fill of a most violent and outrageous pas-

sion'"
Tub Quebeo Daily News says that a re-

port was in circulation in that city, that a
communication from Lord Monek bad been

received by the last Kngllsh mall, announcing

that her Majesty had appointed nis uoyai
Highness, the Buke of Cambridge, to visit
Canada In May .next, to open the Parliament
BuUdlnct at Ottawa. The Duke is cousin to
the Qoeen, and would eorae as Viceroy to

give eclat to the Inauguration.

Tna Legislature of Georgia yesterday
elected II. V Johnson and Aiexanuer u
Stephens as United States Senators.

V S Upon a more careful Ihspectlon Of

all the reliable morning newspapers, we are
unable to make out whether Mauri, tfrs-rnis-

and JonssoN are both elected, or Mr.
Joussux elected because Mr? STirBXBB de
clined. We luelno fo the opinion Ir1?' Mr?
were chosen.

r II JLp 13 PT IONS.
TUB IlBOBPTlOlt AT THE MK8I--

; 'altoWAAjftiew.
Last eveainr tie' HxeenUre ht.n.lon '

the grand ntroAef aftraetHa'taMia aoetetv
ofthenUloril'ey.Ual.'and'agttli'erln'gtook

1.. tk.A .h.L . I ,1 (fj.v u. u rtiuora wiioeesea oven
in this city, where the beautyad fashion
of the "hole nailonjs often Isrgely repro
tented Juring the sitting ofCongress Hon.
B. B. Fbibcii, who performed' the pleisani
but laborious task of presenting the company
to the Presldent'nangbters Mrs. Pattbr-o- x

and Mrs. STOVBBremarked that hehad
never before seen such a crowd 'of distin
guished people In an evening at the White
House.

The Presidents friends were Introduced to
him by Marshal Ooodiso- and from the
opentng of the doors of the White House for
the evening until eleven o'clock there was a
oonlinuous stream of visitors, embracing
gentlemen and.Jadlee of distinction from
every part of the country, as well as those
permanently domlctlod at the capital The
President was greeted with much warmth or
'eellng by all who approached him, and re
sponded to the kind words of his friends with
a pleasant grace of manner.

The ladles of the Presidential Mansion,
Mrs. Pattibsob and Mrs. SroviB, seem to
have been made to feel'perfectlyat home In
their new position by the cordiality and re-

ipect with which they have been saluted on
previous occasions, and last evening they re
ceived the company with a natural ease,
kindness, and dignity of demeanor whtch en
dearedtbom more than ever to their friends
and acquaintances.

Large as the assemblage was, nearly all
were dressed In their best party costume (al
though divested of party feelings,) and the
elosoljr.nlled rooms bf the Mansion were
quite resplendent.

Col. Bobbrt Jonftsoif, sou of the Presi
dent, was in attendance, accompanied by a
beautiful lady, and the other gentlemen of
the President s staff were observed to be
making themselves agreeable to the band
somest and most accomplished female con
stituents of Washington society.

Among the distinguished gentlemen pres
ent we noticed Secretary Willbi, Secretary
McCdllocii, Secretary Startpx, Secretary
Hablab, Postmaster General Bisbibob, At-

torney General Eriin, Lieutenant General
Gbabt and several members of bis
staff, Major General William Ticcusan
Ebbrmah, accompanied by Chief Justloe
Crasi, Judge CARrrxn, Chief Jnstlce of
the Supreme Court of the District, Jndge
WvLlr.JItJ.Clen. Mxinn, Maj. Oen.AuouR,
Maj. Gen, Meiss, Vico Admiral Farrauut,
Rear Admiral Sulbrick, and In fact nearly
all the prominent officers of the Army and
Navy now In Washington, The Senators
and Representatives of Congress, with their
wires, daughters, and nieces were so numer-
ous in the brilliant assemblage that we can-
not undertake to name them singly. The
French, Russian, Austrian, Spanish, Italian,
and Mexican Ministers, In plain dress, were

Lamong those who paid1 their respects to the
President and bis family.

Among the ladles who attracted especial
attention were Mrs. Tros. F, Miaqubr and
Madame Li ViRr, the authoress.

The Marine Band, under Professor Scala's
baton, furnished Inspiring musle throughout
tbe evening, and seldom has there beeir a
pleasanter affair at the President's nouse.

Senator Harris' Ileceptlon,
Fashionable life In Washington was never

more elaborately and brilliantly Illustrated
than at the hospitable mansion of one of
New York's distinguished Senators, Mr.
Harris, last night. The spacious and
numerous and d drawing-room- s 1

we. thronged from eight until twelve

o'eloon'i notwithstanding the Immense dress

reception at ."" Executive Mansion. Sena-

tor Harris, wiii characteristic geniality

and dignity of address, received his host of

friends with peat cordlalU'- - wrs. jiabbis
welcomed the distinguished con.ftnj with

that gracefulness and elegance of manners,

eminently becoming a )sdy so distinguished
for ber refinement.

An Impassioned writer upon fashionable
life longs for tbe ability to describe the fes-

tivities as Dl GnAlnioBT chronicled the gay
sosnes of the Court of Charles the 6econd
" In a style as perfect as "the beauties It cel-

ebrated, sparkling and expressive as their
e eyes, harmonious asjhelr forms, and

light and tripping as their fairy movements."

It would require a writer possessing tbe
wonderfully rich Imagination and desorlptlre
powers of a Db Orammobt to do Justice to
such a distinguished and elegant party as
that assembled at Senator Harris' last
night. Warriors and naval hsroes whose
fame is world-wid- eminent ststesmen and
Jurists, twentyof whom, at least, are candi
dates for the Presldenoy: men distinguished
In literature, the arts and sciences: beautiful
and accomplished ladles, displaying elaborate
toilets, attired in oostumes aa variegated.
beautiful, and unique as the broad margin of
the fashions will warrant; happy, free, beau
tlful girlhood, just entering "society;"
young ladies darting Cupid arrows from
their eyes into the hearts of beaux who are
most willing to bo thus wounded; noble,
handsome women, with perfect forms and
commanding presence, fit models for the
sculptor; gorgeous diamonds dangling from
the ears, or displayed In nocklaoes on the
bosom, or worn In gracef nl eoronets upon the
head; pearls, and every other variety of costly
and variegated ornaments decking the ladles

that tbe Imagination ean conceive of or
wealth proourewere among the interesting
thlogs witnessed last night, each a text for

an elaborate essay instead of a paragraph.
Every department of the Government,

civil, military, and naval, was represented.

The principal foreign mlnliters paid their re-

spects.
fc

DlCISIOR IB RiaARD TO RxAL ElTATI

The Commissioner of Internal llevenue has
decided, In a certain oase arising In Colorado

Territory, that the term "real estate" con-

tained In section 126 or the act of 1804,
amended by the act of Maroh 30, 1895 " to

nrovide Internal revenue, Ac," shsll sot be

construed to Include only the things that
are Included as such In the laws of the sev

eral States, but such things aa are Included

In the term "at common law," This Is to

Insure uniformity of taxation throughout the
country upon Income derived from the sales

of such property which, differing Iriebrareo

ter, according to tbe laws of many of the

States, would make the taxation on suth in.
come unequal over tbe eountry If the State

law meaning of the term was to control In

(he matter of taxations.
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RECEFTfO.-e- ; OP MHB.SECHETAIIY, IIAIlI.A.rt..
The reception of Mrs. Secretary Hablab

this afternoon was largelyattondedby'tbo
fashion and beauty, of the city, The guests
were received by Mrs." Uabl'aV and ber
daughter, Miss Mart Hablab, Miss Joist,
of Iowa, Mrs. Jsstle Millib and daughter,
and Mrs, Colonel Oobbbill,

Tbe. day being, pleasant,-- the, number of
cauert wae junusvailj .serge, auu iopq ,4
o'clock until the close the rooms were
crowded with a constant throng oomlngatnd
going. Among tbe distinguished persons we
noticed Mrs. Lieut. Gen. Or Air, Mrt."Sen'a-to- r

ErRAOCR, Mrs. Vice President Fostin,
Mrs. Senators Lahr, RAvsir, Dixov, Trum-

bull, and others; Bishop Siuraos and lady,
Mij. Gen. Butlrr, lady and daughter, A

large number of toe wlvea of Senatort, Rep-

resentatives and members of the Forelgo Le-

gations, besides numerons distinguished gen-

tlemen In military and civil positions of the
Government- -

The reception was' eminently pleasant.
The cordial manner In which the guests were
rocelved. the mtgnllcent costumes of the1

ladies, the presence of 'to large a number of
gentlemen, all tended to make the occasion
one of remarkable interest and brilliancy,

JEFF.' DAVIS. '

The following paragraph' appeared In the
telegraphlo columns of the New'York

of the 30th Inst.:
Rumors, wtthr,more"tSaRtbe" ordinary

foundation for eenss tlon reports,
Jeff Davis Is to be speedily brought to trial
before a military commission. The gather-
ing of major generals to which yetteray't
dispatches alluded, It Is said, Is with refer
ence to this trial, which Is to be made lm
poslogwlth distinguished names. It' l
tain that the generals are here oitenill y to

ili mIMUtnt mlltArt tint IfVUUSUII ULruil aaiavt IJ) e

we may believe tne report, to organise a
court for the trial of the head of, the late
rebel confederacy.

The luttUigtntxr of thlt morning, com-

menting upon the above, says:
" We have good reason for publishing our

conviction that tnere Is no loundsllon wbat-ev-

for the above beyond the expressed de-

sire of a member of the Cabinet and of a late
major general."

The truth about tbe matter of Davis Is

ftat the President, has not yet determined
whether to give the Rtl traitor a civil or
military trial. He prefers giving Davis a
trial In the highest, tribunal known to the
laws In the very spot where he aat as chief
devil among traitors, but Chief Justice CoAs a
has declined thus far to hold the court.

As the President bat made an honest and
earnest effort for a civil trial, and been
baffled, we bopo he will order a military
court to try Davis for his crimes and let the
polite end Christian warrior, Hobirt E.
IiSB, be tried for high treason tome time,
when tho Chief Justice makes up bis mind
that It would not soil the ermine of his office

to hold court behind Federal bayonets, with,
out whloh goodly weapon! he would cot be
permitted to hold court at all.

The Imelligenter It mistaken In saying
that ont Cabinet Mlnltttr and Qen. Butlib
(for we presume It meant him when It tayt
"late major general") have only "expressed"
a "desire" to have Dati tried by mtlttsry
court. The President himself Is not posi
tively opposed to it, hot believes that a civil
trial would be the most proper and dignlDed.

The Trituru dispatch, quoted aborerwe
are requested to say, wat not telegraphed
from thlt cty by the regular Washington,
correspondents or that Journal, and they have
no knowledge whatever about tho statements
It contains.

Tha Now Conetltutlcnad Amendment
Pasted In the If.ou.le oX Uepreseut-atlre- o.

Mr. Srxvxxs, from the Joint committee of
fifteen upon "reoonstruotu in" reported back

the amsndment to th o Constitution re-

ported by thtm Jan.2z,end recommitted with

pending amendments yester day, the commlt-havln- g

amended the origins! proposition, by
striking out tho wprd "direct taxes," so

that It now reads:
Artlole . Representatives shall be ap-

portioned among the several States which
may be Included within this Union according
to their respective numbors, oonnttng tbe
whole number1 of persons In each State, ex-
cluding Indians not taxed: rmided. That
whenever tbo elective franchise shall be de-

nted or abridged In any State on aocount of
race orcolor, all persons therein of ruch race
or oolor shall be excluded from tbe basis of
representation.

Mr. Ecurrck's amendment, proldlngthat
representation should be based upon the

number of the electors In the several" States,
was voted down, and the amendment at re-

ported above tvaa carried by a vote- of 120

yeas to 40 nays. There being more than a
voto In the affirmative, the

speaker declared tho amendment pnssed by
the House.

Mr. Strviis made some caustlo remarks
upon the President In reference to the recent
publication of tho reported conversation be-

tween him and a distinguished Senator, to
which there could be no reply at the time, as
he wat speaking under an order for the pre-

vious question.

Naval Assistant nuraceons to be Pro-
moted,

The Naval Medical Board, In session at
the Naval Asylum, Thlladelphla, has re-

ported the following assistant 'surgeons of the

date of 1803, qualified for promotion, in or-

der as follows:
G. II. E. Baumgartsn, Robert T. EJei,

Louis Zenisn, John Jl- - Clark, John D. Mur-

phy, Adolph A. Hookllng, Benjamin II. Kid-

der, Nswton U. Adams, Oeorge D. Slocnm,
James J. Allingham, Wm, K. Van Reypen,
Thomas O. Walton, Theoron Woolverton,
Thomas Hlland, Wm, T. Plait, Edward K.
Dodge, Douglass R. Bannan, Chtrles U.
White, George W, Woods, Frank T.DuBott,
George II. Cooke, Luther M. Lyon, Herman
P. Baboock, Oustavus 8. Franklin, Thomas
N. Penrose, Wm. II, Johnson, Ekward D.
Payne, Samuel F. Shaw, Joseph Hogg, Cbas
II. Glberson, John Luck. Oeorge R. Brush,
Edmund O, Vermeulen, Charles J. B. Wells,
Edward Kersbner, Henry 8. Pitkin, John B.
Ackley, Wm. 8. Fort

PEUSONAI.
William M, Evarti, Esq , of New York,

Is at Wlllaras'.

Tub First Nttlonal Bank of Chattanooga

wat made A dcpoiltqrj of publlo

money.

Ibvrbbal Ilivsxun ItRCStrTl

J $1,0.1,534.85.

NATldNltEPUBIamk
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Parllculars of (he Loss of (he
Btrambotus Miami and

tfiffiS
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY LUES LOST.

" MJ I'limtB
Cibcirbati, Jab. Jl Tbe .steamer. Mis-

souri had 120 pertonton board, 1 of whom
were passengers. The latest Information

at Kranavlllt places the lost of life at
About 100. The Missouri wat . ont of tht
largest passtnger itearatrt on tht river. She
was valued ai n uu.uyu.
1 The steamer Mlame had about 230 patten
gtrt on board, among whom there were 01

men of company B, 13th United Elatet cav-
alry The accldeni oocurred above the
mouth of the Arkansat river, on Mondty last,
Just after tupper, whtlt the pessengers were
assembled In conversation around the stoves'In the hill.

The explosion wat of tueb. force at to rend
the cabin floor asunder and let every person
In the front part of the cabin down Into tha
mu. ntflm ndii.eem below.

A great number lost their lives In Jumping
overboard. The total loss of Ufa Is supposed
to be nearly 1 JO. Thirty of the soldiers were
lost.

From Ilarnnay
Nbw York, January 31 The steamer

Moro Castle, from Havana on the 27th, hat
arrived. .

A royal decree hat been received disap-
proving tha formation bf a society tending
to tupprtss the slave trade, and reprimand-
ing the Captain General for eountenanclng
It, and ordering Hi luppresslon.

There It no cholera at Havana, but con-
siderable' small-po- at Regla, a small town
opposite the'elty.

Reports say the Gulf Is full of Chilian pri-
vateers. A schooner and steamer flying a
suspicious flag hare been seen. The steamer'
fa ..... t, Aa t.e. lafa V.ea-- .Tsia) ainrl In

ernt.lnglo the Quit War risks are being
.j.., IUr,B bT and one
eoroDanv refused to take them.

The steamer Vera Cms arrived at nkvana,
f.om Vera Crui, on the ,22d,,and would sail
on the 28th for New York.

There Is very little news. Private advices
say the French are tired out, and freely s

the. abandonment of the empire.
There Is an Intense feeling against tbe

Americans, and they say thsy want warwlth
tbe Unl'ed States Government, and want to
be sent to Texas to wipe out tbe Bagdad af-

fair, which they say was the work of Federal
troops.

Action of the Maryland IrfdUUtnre In
Itelatlon to the Anl letam Cemetery.
ARRAroLis, Jan. 31 The Legislature

made an appropriation of $8,000-- ,

making In all $lo,000 appropriated to com-
plete tho work of enclosing, grading and
ornamenting the Antlctam Cemetery, which
will be ready early In the spring to receive
the bodies of the heroes who fell In that
memorable battle.

The remains of 8,000 soldiers are now
burled on the mountains, roadsides and fields
In that region.

Maryland has not done ber part, and the
commissioners look for prompt action of the
Legislature to enable them to properly .Inter
the bodies of the soldiers of this State who
felt ' Antlctam.

IfavrTotk Market.
Nbw Yor.lt, Jan. 31 Cotton quiet at 49a

60. Wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn firm
and quiet. Beef quiet. Pork and Lard
heavy. Whisky dull and nominal.

Convicted of Murder.
HARTroun, Jan. 31. Staikwsather was

oonrlctedof murder In the first degree, and
will be sentenced on the third Friday In
February.

Arrived of European Steamer.
Niw Yobk, Jan. 31. The steamer New

York, from Southampton on the 17th, hu
been signalled.

New York Stock List,
Dy Bankers' asd Brokers' Telegraph to Lewis

joaneon iO I

Niw YoaE, Jaa. 302 p. m.
U.S. 1881 Coupon 6't .'....103

Do do lot
Certificates of Indebtedness 6

Do. 0'ilO-tO'- s Coupons R3

u. B. iiii.sne
Canton Company
Cumberland Coal Co. Preferred....,
Quicksilver Mlalag Co
New Tork Central Railroad
Erie Hallway,
Undsoa River Kstlroad...t, .,...
Rssdlog Railroad
ttlcttlgta Central Railroad
Mleh. So and It Indltoa Railroad,
Illinois Central Rtllrosd
Cleveland a Pltuburi h Railroad..
uaicago ei a. weeiorn uuirofta ..., ss--

" " Preferred
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad , IOoV

Ckleaso and Rock leland Railroad ,,100j
1'ltte., Ft. Wayns, s TMeaxo Ballroad 0U
Ohio and MlsaUalppI Certlfleatea zAAi
Oold Hoi;

Message of Gov. Curtln.
Gov. Curtln yesterday communloatcd his

annual message to tbe Legislature ol
The financial report sh6wt an Im

provement In the condition of the treasury
since November so, lerov, ot over sz,ouu,uuu,
notwithstanding large expenditures lor mill
tarr numoses.

The extraordinary expenses growing out of
the war not refunded by tbe General Govern-
ment Is $4,000,000, yet on the 1st December,
1805, the State debt was nsarly $900,000 less
than on tbe 1st of January, 1881. Under
these olroumstanccs the reduction, or even
repeal, of the ordinary State tax of $2,500,000
on real estate Is possible with entire safety to
our flnanoes; also the 190a! taxes tin bonds,
mortgages, loans, Ao.

The Governor then gives a highly Interest-
ing statement of the action of Pennsylvania
in the prosooutlon of the war for tho Union,
alludes to the promise of the Federal au-
thorities to reimburse the State fortxpenset
of the emergency and for troops, and the
failure of Congress to do sot and recommends
the Legislature to adopt measures to bring
thetubject before Congress.

The Governor concludes by saying' My
uniform course during tbe late war was to
avoid disousslon of the policy of the General
Gortrnmtnt, while giving a hearty support
to the national authorities In all their meas-
ures to suppress the rebellion. I shall con-
tinue to pursue the same oourse during tbe
embarrassment necessarily connected with
the entire restoration of tbe oountry. The
principles expressed In tho mestsge of the
President, at the oommenoemeut of the pres-
ent session of Congress, will receive my cor-
dial support.

CoNSCiBRCE MoBst. A paokego contain-
ing $290 In bills was received frem Adams
Express Company yesterday by non. S. J,
W. Tabob, Fourth Auditor of the Treasury
Department. Inclosed wet a note as fol-

lows:
Sir: Inclosed please find $290, the differ-eno- e

between "Uncle Sam" and myself,
on account of deserters' money.

Yours, U. 8. Natt.
Tbe wrapper wat Indorsed, from "Jons

Doit," St, Louis. The money has been de-

posited In tbe United States Treasury.

OoLiiCTOMoRTAauR,of Mobile, bat been
remqred. He It acensedof eompllcltyln the
Dtxcr cottou tuuuM'.lone,

TlIlilTV--NINT- H CONGRESS
y.. .

Vltmt Bo-Hl- on. I . 'T- -
sa. - "8v! l '

(Sir. Lane. of. KarewAresatitcil Ithe'relU
ttM (ifwAMi af lidwravne.-Kansas- Iff BrrM
of the extension of 'suffrage so womenfC-Re-

fsmdOo the Committee on iteeonttrueiion.
m.-- w tif Indiana, renorted a bill to

extendlhe.bentfiM of pMlorawtJoartlfl.
eers 01 me army

Mr. Orln.ee, from tbe Naval Complttee.ws
ported the resolution of thanks to Admiral
Farraguti which wat passed.

Mr Sumner presented the petition of Wm.
Cornell Jewett, In favor of abolition of all
distinctions or color. Referred
to the committee on reconstruction.

Mr, Anthony, from the Committee on
Printing, reported fn favor of printing five

thousand copies of the report of the Revenue
Commission- - Patted. " '

f Rnravn. mnvad la rMOHllder the VOtO

by whloh the bllllo extend the time for the
withdrawal of goods from publlo storet was
passed.

Pansier (ha ttnnitderatton of'the' aboVC,

Mr. Trumbull called for the regular order of

ousiness wmen we mv urn w j.,v.v. -- ..
person! In their civil rights.

Mr. Davis took the floor against the bill
and tbe pending amendment to' It declaring

persona born In Ihls eoonlryTiot
til foreign Fowsn to be cltisens of the United
Stales. - '

linriRF. OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Pa.fiam nffared a resolution. which Wat

adopted, that the Committee on PublloBulld.
logt and Oroundi be Instructed' to' Inquire
whether any further legislation Is necessary
for the comfort, and of Inmates
of the Jail, and to make their lauor vaiuaeie,
so at to reduce the expenses to tbe Govern
ment.

Mr. Waabburne. ofHUnoIt. from the Com
mittee on tho Rules, reported a new rule. In
effect prohibiting the use of the ball of the
lionaa lor oiner man lemiiauve pariw,,,,
and for divine 'tirVloca, and 'proceedlogt In
which members take a part. It was agreed
to- - ... ." --. i - it

Mr. Wasoburne stated that the expenses
of lighting the hall with gas. each night Is
siqu, ana ior neating toe naa oeuuea,
he was Informed by tha doorkeeper that, tbo
furniture It Tory much 4worn, In ;one, night
more than It would-b- In a week by the ordi-

nary uset of mtmbers. Betides, .the desks of
members had been broken open and 'rifled of
their contents.

Mr. Waabburne, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported a bill to repealj.be fish-

ing bounties, but to allow the fishermen to
procure salt frse of duty, "

Ane oonsiatrationoi tne diii was pooiponeu.
Mr. Eliot, from the tame committee, re

ported a bill, tha object or which It to pre-

vent registers from being gtreu to sueh Amer-

ican vessels, unless by act of Congress, at
sailed under a foreign flag during the rebel-

lion.
Mr. Ingersoll reported a bill, but It wat

not acted noon, avrronriatlnc $2,(00 for the
relief of the wives and children ot those who
toffered by the late explosion at the arsenal

Mr. Elevens, from the oommlttee on, .re-
construction, reported back the Joint resolu-

tion yesterday referred to It They again
present It with an amendment, striking ont
the words "and direct ttxet."

Trial of. Lafayotto 0. Baker.
'. n --Aw

Argumonts of tho Counsel.
Theonrt t opened tbli morilBit lit half ptwt

Un o'clock, and Mr. Rlddl,fortbdfeDce,com-meoce- d

hit tvgameot foforothtjary.
Ton ir kind .Dforratd, gtUm, tb 1t

yon will eonfle. Otn. Baker with or wlthont
will bT pUeed btf yon ft llttltEroor.yco

lie thoajht w tnlfklfolhroarh lb
naolecotTtsIrr tad uaneonldBotbeifoaod who
would not iiT that ho w&i la fiTOr of nil noot
try menaarsa to aappro tho rebellion. lie re

uemberod In 1681 tho men who now ore loadeak
In tholr prat tea for tbo 1'reildeot wero Ifaon p- -

piyiojr to Btniior Annrew ejoonaon opiiiieie. muj
aa had no they now heap tfpon Baker. Thoao men
had selected tho Secretary or War, and now they
had selected Gen. Baker.

Tho speaker did not hrlBfc vp the dlaetmloo.
Ro would bate said nothing personally In re-

tard to Geo. Baker had not the gentlemen on tho
other sldo made each an attack npon him. It
has been aald that ho was tho subject of super
Ytsioa for the TlgUsnce committee, la San,

Bnl be was one of tho most actlro and
ooors-et- areata of tho TlgUanco committee. At
Ont Baker waa tho bearer of dtspatehtsforOen.
Butler. Gen. Scott wanted a nood man for ape
rial sorTleo. Geo. Hiram Waldrifte, of New
York, Introduced Baker to Oon. Scott aa tho man
instable ror each position. Kt E. proceeded to
relate tho perilous and Important dntlos por
formed bv Baker In rasstnsT to and from Bio- h-

mond. tie was once tried by tho rebels and sen- -
tenced to bo bung. Ono of his aoaids released
his hands thai bo might baroaoap of ooffeo. In
aa lottant Baker sprang npon him, knocked him
down, took his pistol, shot another ono of tho
guards and made his escape.

Ha also became a Knight of tho Golden Circle
and spent tares weeks witn mem. me ream, j
It waethoaoppros Ion and capture oMhat Mary- -,

land accession LogUlatnre. On the 30th of alarch.
1W1, Uwaaorderod that L. a Baker ibo ap
pointed spoelal agent of tbe, war iepartroenf.
The mode and manner ta which ha discharged
thedulltsof tbaiposltloa were matters of his
tory. On the 29th of Juno, 1883, bo was ap-

pointed colonel oMbe lat .District of Colombia
caTalry, and portions of that reclment wore ted
by Baker In as soTere and terrible eights aa were
ererseea by Miles O'Rellleyf who dogs blm
wlih bla vile doggery. Tbe highest military
authority ta the land pronounced the exposure
of the frmndslnTUw York! by Gen. Baker equal
to ptaclng 40,000 men with Gen. Grant In front
of Peteribnrg.

The detectlVe force waa aammoned to n

to track tho assassins of oar late lamented
Fresldeat. On the Sunday following CoL Baker
arrtred Herefrom new iora iteweaiu wor
and soon disco Tared the trail of the assassins,
which bad been mlsed by other detectlTos.
Capt. Dougherty was thsn aelgaed to doty with
him, and then the assassins were captured. The
speaker knew no oae but Gen. Baker la this do
fence, lie bad been retained br bintand ox
pected to be compensated by him. The learned
gentlemen for the prosecution had announced
that they would bold Baker Tor assault ana Dai
tery, false Imprssonment, and extortion. We
bare trt'don tbeaa charges four or flTodaysj
finally OTsrythlng fell through, except for false
Imp rl son meat.

The fact In, gentlemen. there Is nothing they
ean hold Gen. Baker for. He did not wonder that
after this altered phase of tbe case, the learned
gentlemen should content tbcmselree with bor-

rowing from Miles 0'Rellley,(refetrlDg to the
poem read by Mr: Hughes yesterday, aad which
appeared la tho Birrni.io.tv of last eTonlng.)
The object of Gen. Baker In Interfering. n thla
pardon case was to test tbe question. If It waa
right aad proper, tbo attention of tbe President
should be called to It, aid there It would rest.
If It waa not right and proper.be Intended that
tho matter should bo brought to tbe notice of the
President. He did not say Mrs. Cobb waa this,
that, or tho ether. He only spoke or ber ai she
appeared before tho court.

It le said that Spear is an Informer, asd not
worthy of belief. Well then, gentlemen, If Spear
le aafoformar.-bels- a Anybody may flu
up tbe blank without any fear of doing injustice.
Can Too take the atatemeata of tbla woman to bo
truer Boea she protest agalntt golog to Geo.
Baker'abeadquartersT Did ake burst tato tsar .7
No, geattemen,she freely, qnletly and ToUntarlly
went with Oeu. Baker, bhe waa not under ar-

rest t ehe know eho was not. Her fears were not
excited Gentlemen, If theie men bad committed
perjory, thsy would hare committed It so that It
would baTobeena beneflt to Gen. Baker. Wo,

gentlemen, tbey bare told tho troth.
Mr Kiddle here rorlewod tbo oTldeace la the

case, and com to so ted upon It. Why did they
not produce Cobb bereT Hols well now, and
could bare been used as rebutting proof. They
did uot want him. Hols tbelr Cobb, and per-

haps he would baTO been a atopper for them.
We don't want him. fibe says hsr husband was
arresttd. Was her He was IX she was. Tho
same proof that pro res the arrest of oae proves
the arrest of tbe other. Tbey all ewear that
G)bb was ndt arrested. He went where ho
pleassd. Ho went oat to take a drink with Spear,
tbo man who bad helped to commit the outrage
upon blm. Waa there a word of truth In tbe
story that that woman UIUF If she tells the
truth, tblstsa thing to make the tery capl'al
blush Tbe very transaction Itself proTss that
It waa the duly of some one to bring tbe notice
of the Executive to It. Tbe man who sits at the
White House waa aot a man to be trilled with.
In conclusion, Mr, Ktdttle aald by tbe proof there
waa no arrest. A man eould not commit crime
without Intending to do It. There waa ao Inten-
tion to oomjalt any crline. He ha given tq ttf

Mt. Riddle eoteteied at talfpe.t twelve, after
- - V - 1

I on reaji.mliUii'. Mr'.'ltaatonioaUe
,,

Varfof"-- a

ih.eVetlrc, eitdflfnbeeretetet.).tieaei
tbeeereeee-ei.- r'mwrH.aRi m
wool eoruudat lt.Brrteateto.heveloepelr.,, 0
II eaaaotbe .aid that ear tretlwronf has
done la this eats, or it snyroareBair4e,T-- i

ttfw
,

'

beet-se- eel so ineeommweur -- '"'' .7"-
eaoulflbeaiapoeMionaa.n. , ,,.
Weald sioeamsebeUaUel eovUiloa,,.the feels,,
of lie.esee.a'Jhey.bearupoathepol.lor He

or leeiee'Jn of1 tee 'dsfenaanl srealraple..
but the elreunralanees about the eaae are rather
e

.atttbiMen. Vik. .OCt. thi..
catel aald that Oia.Vater aadertook lo Jo.tlfr
tee arrestee aeeeaat of thead eaaraeter of !
woman arreatad.. He waa sure the lesllemea of
the lurr would kit pieei aay eeoldetoe la eueh"
deretee.aalhet. .rfehlvo attempted loatta.tr-tb-e

oharaeterettrie wtlaeee la tbla ta IruthT - ,
sad iveraelly, aad upon other irounde lee, tv- 4 2

how thai eVstatineateoul Bet be suatalae
Jodie HerhM wntlalalivrr blllMlr "' lrebualveartlcle4vrMre.Coeblatbcaewppep.rs .

II. waa aot awsr. of any aatraexjteblleslfea of .
Airs. Cobb. If tbe wbole MhmiIJ be told. m

very dark one It would be. Be laoat at tho Imlfe
waa the aswepatwra wer. teemioa: with uajaetl-tabl- e

abni. of O.B. Baker. O.e ot tb. JKuraala
of tbla elty, for the paaltwoor ttree moats., had
allowed no opportunity to peas lo stab tbe ebar-eC- e

of Oeu. Baker.
- Sen. Baker bad datable duly fsatlesaly,bea
erably, noblr. aad tbe rttnreiludfmeat of tbe
eoealry would ao prnnoaaee It, It waa aot to be
eoppoaed that the Oover.m.at wonld soatala
him, promote hlo. aad loally dlecharne him
hoaorably, with ev.r oae baadredof tbe uoal
hoaorablo ae.eral.,11 he had been gulllr of suth
actions aa would laallfya Jury to Bad Mm
rnllty. II was not eorprtaleeMbelAll lbs bad
mas In the enrameellr ahonld, attempt to howt
him dowa. The speaker felt for Jadte llufbee
tb. very hltk.at respect.- - bet, he Iheufbt he fall
latoia great error tw! snlalaka wh.a he
said lb. Juries le a ropree.at'd tha
people. a Oea(lemen,roU rtpreiant lattice In this
eaae l Too repreaeot truth and rlghl Tea are to

kattkec-vselUs- and the facta aa disclosed
li it lone. --,,,.. .-."

Mr. Btantou aald he proposed to detain tbe cea- -
Ueafta but aaberl time, and bewould th refer
proceed to comment on tbeTaete In tbe case. I

Ibis rase at no time, sc cording to the testimony
of Mrs. Cobb hsraelf, baa any claim of 'aatborlty
bn made uy uea. vaxe r. a gresi ntai n pwu
aald of the outrage committed by Gen: Baker la
entering tbe room of aladr. no knocked at tbe
dwr politely and was Invited to coma In, when
h demanded the mo aay, not aa aa officer of the
War Department 'bat faa bla own menty. Hie
object was to get the taon-- y and to expnae lb
buslaess which, he believed to be Immoral aad
wring, and bring discredit npon the country.
There waa not a circumstance but wbat weal
lo stow that tbo testimony ot airs, ivooo was

In her own mind that the eould hardly
be expected lo testify to the truth, even If abe
wanted to do ao. She allowed no opportunity U

pais where she could have a fling at blm, sad
abe Is an ertlvf, fsarleas, bad woman, aad has a
tongue which bows tbeae characteristics. A
womaaof ber character, with UU state of feel-

ing evident, could hardly be expected to give aa
u a colored statement of a transaction of this kind.
He held It to be true beyond a doubt that a wo-

man of her eharaeterwoold have left blm with
o klndtnd cordial a "good-nigh- as she gave

blm npoa that occasjpo. - .
It was utterly Impossible that she could have '

acted anch a part finale contradicted In so many
points by i no many elrcum "lances that aha is
prdredto haviieworq falM,yr and there la a
maxim of the law, " FuUn i uno atiu in.
omnftiu." There are facia oxprelr contra-
dicting her, aad showing an utter want or troth.
He thought a werass, aad especially a married
womae, when ao far lost (o all ahame aatobe;
coma a common prostitute, ought not to be

unless all the circumstances corroborate
ber.

She declared fro to that stand that she wss Inti-
mate with the family or Dr, nil at, when Dr. Bllae
emphatically aoutradlete it Mr. Stanton bare read
a portion or Mrs. Cobb's testimony. He thougbt
Dr. Bliss, aor any other respectable gentleman
who had any respect for tbla wife and daughters,
would permit that woman (Mre. Cobb) to enter
his house. He thought any one who would be
gpllty of the acts aad the arts which sbe admit-
ted la ber testimony truuld state a falsehood If
they bad aay object to gala by It.

Mr, Stanton was still engaged argument
to tht Jury whsn our report closed.1.

a... s J
UPBXNJG C0UKT OF THQ UxiTIO BrATEl.

WnfiitSDiT Jaausry 31.
On motion of lln u. Trnels Reman, Addison C,

Miller, Esq., of tfew Tork. was admitted an
aad counsellor of (hts court.

Ho, 109. The propeller Ottawa, Ac, Martin
Ryerson, claimant and 'appellant, vs.' Bobert
Stewart, t al.

Argument continued by Mr. Dexter for the ap-

pellant, by Mr. rroodfoot for the appellees, and
concluded by Mr.Dextsr.

No 2S8, G. Clarenee Churchill 'Impleads with
Edward S. Brayton. st, al.. pla'ntlffs In error, vs.
theCUrof Dtlca,

No. 233. Cbauacey P. Williams la behalf of
himself aad all other Stockholders In the Albany
Exchange Bank, plaintiffs In error, vs. Michael
N Nolan et al., as tho Board of Asseasors of
the City of Albany.

Ho. 28ft. Adam Van Alien, la behalf of him-
self and lKbtber stockholders In the First na-
tional Bask of Albany, plaintiff in error, vs.
Michael H.Woleu et al.,as tbe Board of Asaeeeore
of the city of Albany. Tbe argument of tbeae
cauiea waa commenced by Mr. Beynolds, for tbo
plaintiff la error In Ko.SS$.

Attempt to Rob On Sunday night last
Mr, William Thorn, a geatletjj with one leg
only, was knocked down on 1 street betweon
Xletn and Tenth mbout half past eight o'clock,
by some villain who Intended lo Tbe
erlea of Mr. Thorn brought ouaftbe neighbor?, nnd
the wuld-brobb- er bad t leave without ao
cqaspllshlng bis object. He bad succeeded U
getting tbe overeat open, and waa after Mr.
i aern't pocket-boo- wheti he waa frightened
off.

IUcovkred Judge A. B. Oltn, of tha
District supreme Court, has recovered from bis
recent Illness and wis at tha Court bo o so 4 to

MAJIIUED,
On tbo 30th January, by Rer, J. B Meek, Mr

Kowix D. Haynks, of Laucaater, I'a , t Mlsa
MiaTHl A. Fauzi, of this District.

DIED,
In thUclly.on Tussday, tbe 90tb lnat.,BJsf

wm S. K 5sar, formerly of Alsxandrla, aged 6d
years.

JThe funeral will take place from bla late
- street, between 8eoend and Third,

oa Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock. Ills re
malnawlll betaken to Alexandria for burial,
aad will leave tbe realdenoe or W, D. Maesey,
poet master. .

SPECIAIj JMOTIOJSS.
BConraa at voeturaa. The Sol- -

DUKS' AND SAILORS NATIONAL UN 10 J,
LKAQDK,of thla city, have the pteaaure to an-

nounce a course of lecturcc, the proceeds to be
devoted to the relief iof disabled soldiers aad
sailors:

The followlsre mlnsnt gentlemen will lecture
upon she evenings mentioned:

UON.JOUN W.FORNEY,rEBRDART .

Subject1 What Wo Owe tbe Bold la r '
t MAJ GEN. CARL BC1I0RZ, FEBRUARY U.

Subjest "The Oreal fssuss or th Day,"
Uon.Wu D. Kalley and other distinguished

Lesturers will follow.
Tickets, w oentaj to be bad at tbe Hotals.

Bookstores, Ac. Ac. JanltT'St

4arAVater llcRtstrair's Oftlco,
Waiiiixutqx, nth January, tftflfl.

All persons who occupy premiss1 within the
corporate limits or tbla city, Into which the
Aqueduct Water haa been Introduced, other than
property or the United States, are hereby re
minded that on tbe 1st day of January Initant tha
water rent for tba year ending January 1,1867,
became due and payable at this odea. If tbe
said water rent be not paid prior to tbe 1st of
February, tbe delinquents are eubject to stop-
page or toe watsr from tbelr premises aad pea
alty of two dollars, to be paid together with the
water rent In full to Januar7Ll1867,prevt9ua to
the reatoratloaof the water..

RAHDOLrnCOYLm,
.JtlS-'dfe- l Water Registrar.

f Madam Mounts' IMIe Halrc a.
Valuable Remedy for that Plaeaae; also, a Con
sumption Destroyer,and an Entire Cure for tbo
Bronchitis, Asthma, tho.; can be found at
Btott's Drug Store, opposite National Hotel (
Oilman's, near Metropolitan Hoteli Ford's, cor
bi at EletTonth tirid 1'aDDSvlvanva 1 venue t En
twlao'e, corner of Twelfth aad Pennsylvania
avenue j Elliott's, eoraer of F and Twelfth streets)
Harbanah'k, corner of Seventh aad O. JaU-t- f

arhnncd lltTaikda sand le. e.r
Ups, ChUblalos, ke, UEOEMAN & CO'S Cam-

phor Ice, with Orycerlne, cures Chapped Hands,
te.. Immediately, and will keep the skin soft
and smooth ta the coldest weather, Sold by
DrngfcUti. Price M cents. Bsal by nail for 3d
tenia. HKOBUAN fcCO.,

Chemists and Drugglsta,
no.3d&w3m Mow Tork.

Ilaptlst Church rnecta
evetr Balibatk la la. Oliutca, eoraer of KlaMo
aad It atreeta. Servle. .v.ry Baada al 11 a.

aiul.veala,, Seats fret, .Bar, T. R. How,
ietl, yasier, - 4.30-t- f
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